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FOOD CONTROL
TION

LECISLA FIRST AMERICANS TO BEAR STARS AND STRIPES ON FRENCH FRONT

HE country will awaitAM IMUKI'KN'UBM NEWSPAPER
with much . interest theIeUr and Soml Wwklt at Pf--

final disposition of thejpia, Oregon, by th
NtiiXKMAN publishing CO. food control bill introduced

by Chairman Lever of theat the nnt office at Pendleton.
a e4 class mall matter. house committee on. aericul

.ture. The purpose of the bill
is well understood' 'but theM SAIJC IN OTHKK CITTKS

Mutel NVwfl tttaDd. I'ortiand.
Kfw i'o.. Oregua. methods by which the ends are

to be attained are not yet clear,

The Supreme Dessert

Lime and Mint
For Salads Relishes Garnishes

The latest Jiffy-Je- ll flavor is made from crushed
Mint leaves. And, like all Jiffy-Je- ll

MI.K AT
Ujrvmi. IKiil 8nritT Rutldlnf. The chief aims of the bill areOKaBlanlin. II , Bnmu, f.01 Four- -

ttiM. K. W. to facilitate and clear the chan-
nels of distribution, prevent

City Official Paper.
County Official papar.
Member Vntted Prasa

Avociatloa.

hoarding, assure fair prices,
restrain injurious speculation,
prohibit evil practices on ex- - flavors, it comes in a separate vial.

As a garnish for lamb, or for any cold
meats, Mint Jiffy-Je- ll is delightful.

"hanges, and protect the pub-
lic against corners and extorriiscmi'TioN it ATMS

IN ADVANCE) I

ftaRy, ana yrar. I..V mull .1 0" tion.
The revised bill differs from

ijkrtv tsfe U nfa j- -

T f i 4 If:--' - I

""-- -t TTtTf""'' ati ami ti inaii mrr r -- y.y f:i r ib m v tf 'liwi tfmv tiff

the former bill particularly in
expressly defining "hoarding."

vatty. alx aunins. uy mmi . .h,
feodtj,, three MKimtjii. br mnil 1

Softy, aw .mlU. b moll .50
that y. m rar, h? etrrier j .. 7 .V

ffcal'jr, aa a,tih. br an lr..... S 73
feaJlr. atw aumih. bT carrier. l.."

Jiffy Mint Sauce
For Lamb and Other RomIi

Dissolve one paclcuge of Mint Jiffy-Je- ll

in one cup of boilinf water. Add the
Mint flavor from the vial, then a cup of
truined liquid from the pan in whk--

rnast is cooked. Serve hot.

Within the meaning of the act
.m.mtmt. carriw. ? necessaries will be deemed to

iDMir, ii m.,nih. br m.n .75 be hoarded (1) when held, or
faiy. f .ir mor.Hn. b .80 nr irranmi for hv Mint Sprays

any pei-so-
n in a quantity in ex-

cess of his reasonable require
ments for use or consumption
by himself and dependents for
a reasonable time; or (2) when
held, or contracted or arranged

Another relish flavor is made from lime fruit. It
is tart and zestful.and thecoloris green. It isforsal-ad- s,

for garnish, for side dishes, for aspic jells, etc.
Mix your salad vegetables in it. Or your cold

meat cuts. Let the jell solidify around them.

Summer Dishes

Think how many summer uses the Lime and
Mint will serve. Also all our fruit-juic- e flavors.
Jiffy-Je- ll dishes are always

lnder Captain K- I. Thiklmm and
Lieutenant Scully these Ameriran-!- ,

Constituting the fii-s- Anierican mo-

tor tiansjtort cor ih, tell for the
front the.ftther day. Captain Tink- -

hain won the w ay cross at Verdim
They are now actively engaged In
umhulanre work. While individual
Americans have carried the flaw: thin
is the first body which carries it of
ficially.

Anions the men were detachmcnti
from Andover. 1 arrniouth. Harvard.
John Hopkins, Yate. chicauo and
Willfnina Collrue, while a larjie
body from Princeton was awn Him;
oruaitUatioti.1 tor, by any manufacturer,

wholesaler, retailer or other
dealer in a quantity in excess
of the reasonable requirements
of his business for use or sale
by him for a reasonable time ;

or (3) when withheld from the
market for the purpose of in

todav bv the San Piatieiseo aiul link.around and not to be despised
as must now be evident to tand t ams of the Coast lean no, t- -

28 Years Ago Todaycreasing or diminishing the those participating in the near
tragedy at Hermiston.

nisht estimated the prohnble net
lroftt to the Ited rrnw fund at $.-0-

Kxact ft k tires were ncd com-
pleted, as some small items had n t

price; but, following the pre

served cold. They are
light, quickly --made and easy
todigest. For desserts and for
suppers, and for children's
parties, think how many de-lie-

they offer. Keep a

i i'rom the l:iily Knyt
IIKIX. PltAYKK HIM leoilian :HVi f,,ljn-te- d the committeo wasThat Indian tribal land will

confident that at least the indientea

cedent of the Canadian law,
farmers, gardeners, and others
pre exempted so far as relates
to the products of land culti-
vated by them.

come under cultivation at an of sum Wotlbi be netted.opportune time; the world will
Jane :, 1SS9.

Thomas Thompson of the firm
rhoii:ps(ii .A 1'rown informs the l'.

r'Konian that the firm will devott
If hereafter to the raininK as well

tt initortitm of Idooded stock.

variety of flavors on hand. Mada From Lima Frailneed a big crop as well next
Standards for grades, of year as this.

Ry Kxrt Sanford. from
"IVma of the tirent War."
pwhiush'-- by the Macmillan
Cttaapamy. )

1 Ifto moi av tha he may never

Vrlift riKhtins on the fam or
tr, the field.

foods, feeds and seeds may be
established and enforced, and
the labeling of such commodi

.".bout i o'clock thi.- afternoon. :i- -

FROM THE PEOPLE
ties may be subjected to regu-
lation. The manufacture.flnr ih'w I know

NO CAMMhATK KN IOi:KIJ.his country aii my Storage and distribution of
IfonH fnnA TTintrinlQ snHman will go.

SLACKERS RUSH j

TO ADOPT BABIES
AS DRAFT ALIBI

Four Coupler Acquire "De-
pendents;" Beast of Beat- - j

ing Conscription. j

KANSAS CITY. June !. Slackers
litre have discovered a method to set
at natiKht the selective draft.

At least foar younjr married con- - '

pies itf Kansas tily have adopted j

babies within the last month Two
foster mothers have bitasiei) that
their husb.inds will not have to ro
to the frtmt.

When consress deeiar'd war there

lenrtleton. June 13

Kditor Kastfeeds may be required to be Eight Flavors Two Packages for 25 cent

Waukesha Pure Food Co., Wauketha, Wit.

other on- of the prisoner who es- -

fHped fiom the (n1in j iil us brought
n. Madison Jones as the captor.

The union had a rehears-
al ;? e eninu a usnal when some- -

biiiu happened not down on the pro-
gram. K. Ii. Mitchell was saw in--

awny on the his bass fid-P- when the
blamed thin exploded with a noise
like a pistol shot, nc;ter?np hunks of
music, keys and seci ions of cat k ti t t

throughout the atmosphere ;nid fillim;
the breast of the musician with ama- -

'.emcnt and alarm. Xo cause could

thfWill 'ou kindly give siknrelicensed and subject to govern-
ment control when essential to
prevent uneconomical manu-
facture or inequitable distribu-
tion. Licensees may be re

follow im; announcements.
To correct an erroneous impressi-

on regard t UK the endorsement of
candidates for the office of school
rMreetor thp iresti1-- t nf the Pendlo- -

f only ; ray "

T)rt Tliil' ne nway
Tea K'":i'd and minie him day

fry day!
Jkmd Ki me strength to .tend

r:" little ones
GartS fc mes.

CWi brij ttr sen
Stocksjton Parent Tea cher council issues the.quired to put hoarded

on the market and to refrain j following statement:
LSHlipractices andWhcrfwr he may b.

Sd, kc--s Diy man for me!
from unjust, 1

have been
unless some
powder int
Mtrnment.

led for the explonio.i was M rush l tlie ttiitrrhme license
eh slipped noiiip iiinl IllI,'u Thi w.m chet ke: liy the war
ahnien of the in- - ,)lir,,,"',;,'! atin'Oiii- en,. that

those win: wvil tn w would ho drafted
Just the name.

Inasmuch us iho iarntj nutnum-H- r

in votiim power iht taihir
eiulit to one in th majoritv of the
cm-ley- , the local circle feel that
thf y should not take an active part ,

in a day or two more a force of
men will put to work near the depot

Foiled in till effort, the pacific
are turning their at tent ion toward
the orphan ns lums.clearing a ite for n lare new eleva-

tor to be erected there.

I he disposition of food in
storage, in transit, or held for
sale, which is about to go out
of condition, may be directed
so as to prevent its spoilage,
and when essential to prevent
gluts or to effect equitable ap
portionment of perishable pro

"WHY RUSSIA CANNOT
QUIT

in. sch'H.I politico. n it places the tea-
cher in an unfair liKht in th e es of
the school director whom they miffht
fU to endi3re and the public Ken
e rally.

MtS. H. WILLIAMS,
Pres. Parent-Teach- 'ouncil

If you want health
you can have it, by heeding, Nature's laws. Keep the
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and
the bowels regular, and you will seldom lie ill. Take
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of'
anything wrong promptly take Iieecham's Hlls.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world famed remedy, to
keep the body in health. They quic kly establish nor-
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions
as Nature intended. No other remedy w ill so surely
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

two TiiorsA.vn kaikkd
iiitsT stk.vm Kits i:i:i i:.

V .M K, June I The Hleainshipv
Victoria and ('mat ilia from Seattle

" land the Senator from San Francisco
j SAX FltANCIKi Vi. June 12. Thcf.-.r- the firm nhip. of the season toducts among markets, their

market movement or distribu

Jf1" 1 IK war started as the im-- y

mediate result of Aus-
tria's plana for imposi-Uo- n

on Servia following the
IciUinfr of the archduke of Au-
stria by a Servian. Russia was

bligd hy self interest and ra- -

S. MISSION IN I.OMM). . ..r-i- tt . . nt-- i n w in. nan uiins" i ten on it ii hit i ne orea K tI I ne
if the benefit hall prunie placd here KehrinK t'ii ice.tion may be controlled. U)MN), .fuiM- - . The I'nltrd

An investigation by the New KtaU- army miMMltm. hctwh-- hy col-on- rt

linker. nnl onniiMM4d of nineYork World showed that other of lUx-r- . arrived In Iomlon tht i

nfKTiioon lo stud.- - wiir ronditfoiiH.

shams PillsWHAT NOT TO SAY
ABOUT WORLD WAR

'for protection of the little king-lRoopeve-t's "army" of 180.000
!arB while England and France rrln. so much touted, had but

wptt in turn ur.der pledge tolll,)0 men listed all told and
aid Russia. Therefore it may!""" of them under oath to go,

e .said that both France and 'most of them being would-be-Kngla- .d

entered the war for officers ; yet this is the force
the .sake of Russia rather thanjsm? people think should have
"for immediate reasons of their 'heen sent to France in place of
own. Tpsp facts are of par-- Pershing and his hardened
aVuLnj- bjU-rtv- in relation to R egulars.

lr. I'rt!! st.MMon of the
Direction of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by drug (is ta throughout the world, la boiea, 10c, 25c.

huftor department if 'olutn-hi- a

university haf drawn up a
series of "Ion"t n the War "
Senile of them are:

"Toirt sa '11 y country riuht
or ront. We aren't wrontc.

"(H.n t a II national nwi.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaawiMaiiiaaaaaaaia

mi , ,$m: v !

rate peate between Russia and j, Quotations cn Septem- -

June 25IIw

J i

a

Ormnnv ar.d pTobabiv explain ll c' i

hy RWs thinking people. !er busl5.eI our fa.mers wl. "k
soldiers included. declare b,f rued ,as ?,xvant
abirt a separate peace. Itlthfir bnk)prs .he? fl' lo.

thewonld be the heighth of in- - ijubsenbe RedJ
.,rr,ait.,ri Tr,r Hni to r,nit th - TOSS I lots of people

At Round-U- p Grounds
" licniilrl lila tn troilik ttlonao U'lfh

-- it and int-- r national justice
any n.iru as vague a1 'na-

tional honor.'
"iH.n't sty Wall srret or

liriiih BIr or the Nun lu lif fe
press" nade this wtir. YoU
dor. t have to briie a nation to
make it resent the murder of
Its citizens.

"I M.n't cm I every pro-all- y

'pro-Ur- islt i;rear Itritain in
otil one or a do?en or so of
the allien.

"I )on"t Hay that both shiea
think they .ire ffirntimc a defen-- i

e war. man may honet-l- y

think tl:t two and pit are

wr m view of the circumsta-
nces at the outset of the strug- - ... f!CCttC illn BSBlg-- J t ill

uuivt line uj wauc v. o uii
them even if they had to comoj
across for this Hubscription.

The successful administra- -

tinn nf thp PpnHIeton ftchooln is
CCVCOe fATTv'AttBUCKLC

'Ir a subject fully as important as
. in

The Dutchcc Boy"
PABAMOI'NT-ABBUCK- comcov

J Z m t anni 1 1

rAiirTTBaEaBagsal
'

1 gTCBll "
I ill

AT Till-- : Y THAV. 2 na
tprciAt
TRAINS

. hut It do-n'- t m.ike
them m.

' lum t call univer I trnin- -

inv rrnsHian millt:iriH,it.' t ia
no more I'rmoiian tnnn It Iff

Kwtf. Fr nch. Itritih Arf-n-ti-

J.pjnete or A uMrahan

S the successful handling 01 tne
city government; give real at--

tention to the school election in
5 which all voters, regardless of
Si property qualifications now
Sjhave a voice.

Sj Th soft answer that turn-'Ijet- h

away wrath is an asset all

(thcooop gvoae rwos a Toaacco acavma 1
t AT TMt POST HhANQI 9 150NtMAL

TRAIN EM

I PROSPERITY

BUIXETIN NO. 3

"The business
H volume in America

ertainly exists and
H will continue natu- -

rally. The only

lKorwn.H ioM 1 AapaeciVtep i SmaLl 1

CUT?.0 P I VOOR
WarWi CaaHMl Maat Tkrailai WWQn-uoN- s-on

WU ' IN ONI ACT OUfSafM AataMl AM Ixlaat

100Q
FPU C ATE D

CC Inatmctlva,
aawfina. aaiari- -Jig"" Tarllllas Acta

Don't
Cough
Until
Weak

"!on't itn that we owe aid
to Ii aiue n account of

W didn't Tielp prne in
1 7f ai.d wr were iHitht not to
do m. We only ow wld to any
nation wiien It in fiiehtinic (aa
at preweot in a r: htei.tm ii.or-le- l.

Kay that 'It
mek- - any difference to the
workimrman what cmtntrv rov-err-

him. i r the cfiitrr ,

It makea ntore dtff-rene- to
him than any one ej.
the rich man cn attend hm
time In trat el nr ;n him m a
Into the prtvtleared la I he
find polttlral

ve.

time to retrench in j

advertising is when
. you are oversold '

jtnd cannot care s;
H for patronage ere- -

att-- d by ad vert is- - 51
H ing. Right now it 5

is not only good 5
S business but clean 5

ANIMALS
ALL ACTORS

INCLUDINQ
Uofro.Tltera, Baara
Latepards, Jagnara,
inapbanta. Canals,
Zakraa, Lions,
Zitkwa, Jankrs,IU.

5r fl World's

Horaaa and Paulas
All Actors

AKIb.Tlckllar
W WAnimaJ Clowaa

1-- 1 v 1 Trolevsnonevand lar
HELIS COUGHS QUICKLY

rotPT l Hotvirr and Tak Ukra rifht
bold 4 otMtioaic couh mmd fr' m
quick rrlicrf.

It puta healing cocttfi ott the im- -
fiamcd ik abfiti that ks the thnMC

nd air pan It aiopa the tickliaf.
fcrjoarm and rana phlc&m raailr. It is

tut p4raKlkl ior broacfaial and U

SAMSON
AVIATION LION

Cauaoo Tkrllfa at

BlK Bill, Wrtatltn Orizxty. Tanao
Oaaelnc Hnbraoa, Faroo CamadyKlaahsnts, Horao.Rldla; Llnja,Laoparda and Boars. 200 Military
Ponloa. Nish-Divin- e and JumplnK
Dosa and Monkayo.

patriotism to con-S- i
tinue strong adver- -
tising." Thomas
K. Wilson. Wilson

SJ A tVmpany, Chi-- S:

tru. III.

"IN. n't lr-- ak info U Ttr .r.ii
of unlf-raH- l tratnrtia n a
iwhf.tl .if rit mrf"r: Kmf- - r- -

niiw nr .lm.KTut ir than
rth.r. I)ul nil uH.n a ha- -

ia ut rotiuiiHiKf uri.l e
ohlinf. Th- - arni- mv ltv- -

1 th rir-- and i..'r. !'it It

ant niMn .iinlt

Ai

YOUR soldier is ail business, from reveille to taps
room for excess baggage with him. He has

no use for big plug of coarse leaf, all loaded up with
heavy syrup what he wants is tobacce satisfaction. The
little sappy chew of W-- B CUT checks up wilh his idea
of what's Kood. Out on lonely outpost, it's mighty
sociable and satisfying; and my, how it does last I

U. ar WFTKAM BIVT0R COMPANY, 1107 BraaAnr. Nr. Tart Cif,

fnppe couftba, aa4 tht.
breath a4. Only Baal Wild Aalraal Clrcaa Kaith

riTM Jmm 1111a I atll IB... J ajoffhr anil mr-- "to fiery Homt n4 Tar. Art ft tJt
a krf iouk Mm n er .. aa4

1 M I Mi IHttt MIMHAVT.
C

--ahft Itlono Dal'y, Pain ar Shins, 2 mi S P. K. Ooora Oj en, 1 art T
JitllllMllllilltllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllilli ; w.aw :


